The Dawlish Coast
Mission Community

The Gathering
We gather in silence. It may be helpful to have a cross to hold.
We adore you, O Christ, and we bless you
Because by your holy cross you have redeemed the world.

The Collect

Good Friday
10am Telephone Service

Let us Pray
Silence
Holy and ever-living God,
look graciously on this your family
for which our Saviour Jesus Christ
was willing to be betrayed,
and to suffer death upon the cross
and grant us to grow
into the fullness of new life in Christ
who now is alive and glorified
with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever. Amen.
The Responses

10am: Telephone conference call service.
Join us for a short service together using your phone. All you do
is dial the number and when asked put in the access code.
Dial in number:
And then the access code

0330 606 0403
727830

O Lord Jesus Christ, Lamb of God, call us, who are called to be saints
Along the way of the cross
Draw us, who would draw nearer to our King
To the foot of your cross
Cleanse us, who are not worthy to approach
With the pardon of your cross
Instruct us, the ignorant and blind
In the school of your cross
Bring us in the fellowship of your sufferings
To the victory of your cross
Seal us in the kingdom of your glory
Among the servants of your cross

The Passion

Holding a cross, let us pray with confidence as our Saviour has taught us:

The Passion of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Mark
The reading will be in six parts. At the end of each part the reader will lead us
to reflect in silence. If you have a cross that may be helpful.
The passion concludes: This is the Passion of the Lord
We adore you, O Christ, and we bless you
Because by your holy cross you have redeemed the world.
The Responses
Lord Jesus, by your sweet and bitter cross
Defend us from our foes and yours
Jesus by your wounded feet
Direct our path aright
Jesus by your nailed hands
Move ours to deeds of love
Jesus by your pieced side
Cleans our desires
Jesus by your silence
Shame our complaints
Jesus by your parched lips
Curb our cruel speech
Jesus by our closing eyes
Look on our sin no more
Jesus by your broken heart
Knit ours to yours
Jesus by your sweet and bitter cross
Draw us to our peace and yours
The Prayers
Let us pray for the one holy catholic and apostolic Church of Christ
throughout the world:
Lord hear us
Lord graciously hear us.

Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done,
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins
as we forgive those who sin against us.
Lead us not into temptation
but deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power
and the glory are yours
now and for ever.
Amen.
We adore you, O Christ, and we bless you
Because by your holy cross you have redeemed the world.

Most merciful God
who by the death and resurrection of your Son Jesus Christ
delivered and saved the world:
grant that by faith in him who suffered on the cross
we may triumph in the power of his victory;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.
Amen.

At the end of the service, please end your call in silence

